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Recruitment for the 2015 Council Fellows class opened Monday, Sept. 8.
Now in its third year, this nationally unique program brings together senior
health care leaders to explore strategies to meet the industry challenges of

today and the future.  Applications will be accepted through October 27. In the
video above, Fellows alumni speak about their experiences with the program

and its value for industry leaders. Watch here.

Upcoming Events
 

September 30
LHC Executive Briefing with Wright

Pinson, MBA, M.D., Deputy Vice
Chancellor for Health Affairs,

Vanderbilt Health System

October 14
Fellows Alumni Reception 

and Dinner
Invitation-Only

October 21
Council Executive Dinner and

Discussion with Dr. Lynn
Massingale, Executive Chairman,

TEAMHealth

October 23
Annual Council Member Golf

Tournament
(Sold Out)

October 28
Executive Roundtable with 
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As part of ongoing Fellows alumni activity, the Council and U.S. Senator Bill
Frist, M.D., hosted Elizabeth Holmes, CEO, Theranos, for a

conversation. Holmes has recently gained national attention with a June
cover story in FORTUNE and a featured article in USA Today.

Coming this Fall: Economic Impact Study

Survey

The Council is working with the Middle Tennessee State University Business and
Economic Research Center (BERC) to conduct a comprehensive study of the
health care industry's impact on the region.   

This analysis is a follow up to the previous study commissioned by the Council in
2010. The report will examine the impact of the health care industry on business
revenue, personal income, employment, office space and other factors. Please
be on the lookout for the online survey this fall and make sure your company
participates. 

Results from the economic impact study will be announced in the summer of
2015.

U.S. Congressman Diane Black

October 30
LHC Fundamentals: Follow the

Health Care Dollar

November 13
LHC Industry Tour: Abe’s Garden

November 13
Council CMO Dinner and

Discussion with Dr. Barbara Paul,
CMO, Community Health Systems

Invitation-Only
*Sponsorship Opportunity Available*

December 4
Council Board-hosted

Holiday Reception
*Sponsorship Opportunities Available*

December 16
LHC Holiday and Awards

Reception
*Sponsorship Opportunities Available*

January 21, 2015
Council Panel Session: Wall

Street's View on Prospects for the
Health Care Industry

March 9-10, 2015
LHC Delegation to 
Washington, D.C.
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The Council and Nashville Capital Network (NCN) hosted a panel of
entrepreneurs and investors for the annual “Developing Health Care

Ventures: Investor and Entrepreneur Collaborations” program. The panel
shed light on what makes successful partnerships in rapidly changing, high

growth health care ventures. More here. Watch here. Pictures here.

Dr. Mark Miller, executive
director, Medicare Payment

Advisory Commission
(MedPAC), detailed Medicare

spending patterns and the

The Council hosted former Leadership
Health Care board members for a dinner

and discussion with Tim Ryan, vice
chairman, PwC.

Click here for a full listing
of Council member and partner

events. 

Making Headlines

Inside Healthcare:
Listen: Data’s Role in Healthcare,
featuring Bryan Sivak HHS Chief

Technology Officer

Nashville Post:
Health Care Council Names Board

Nashville Business Journal: 
The keys to venture capital,

entrepreneurship in Nashville
health care: relationships,

relationships, relationships

Nashville Post: 
Van Horn talks Fellows program,

health reform

Tennessean:
Big changes needed for Medicare,

expert says
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acceleration of beneficiary
growth during a luncheon for

Council members. More here.
Pictures here.

Council Represents Nashville at Health

Datapalooza

The Council attended Health Datapalooza as a new regional affiliate of the Health
Data Consortium (HDC) working to promote the ideals of open data in health
around the country. As an affiliate, the Council will partner with HDC to encourage
the use of open data to improve health outcomes for individuals and
communities. Look for more to come on this partnership. HDC featured the
Council as a new affiliate here.

Fellow Mitch

expert says

As Seen in Modern

Healthcare's

August Edition

Thoughts from 
the Board
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Edgeworth

Named to

Council Board

Congratulations to Mitch
Edgeworth, chief
operating officer,
Vanderbilt University
Medical Center, who has
been selected to serve as
the Fellows representative on the 2014-2015 Council Board of Directors. Each
year, the directors identify an outstanding member of the Fellows class to serve a
one-year term on the Council board. 

Hear from Dr. Lynn Massingale,
executive chairman, TEAMHealth,
on themes in the nation's health

care landscape and the importance
of the Council's role in

Tennessee. Watch here.

Stay Connected 

with the Council

Whats Happening 

on Twitter

Join LHC's 

LinkedIn Group
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Thank you to our more than 850 LHC members for the continued support
and involvement in 2014. Together, we've made LHC the

premiere organization for emerging health care industry leaders. The annual
summer reception at The Rosewall was a great opportunity to see more than

350 members and meet new faces. Photos here. 

LHC members recently participated in a lively
discussion with PwC Vice Chairman Tim Ryan on

five megatrends shaping the world and driving
markets and business. More here.

Sponsorships are a key way
members can support the

Council and gain exposure at
member events. A limited

number of opportunities are
available - please contact Jamie
Lee, vice president of operations

and events for details.

Keep Us Updated

Has your contact info changed
recently? Please send any

corrections to
info@healthcarecouncil.com. 
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211 Commerce Street, Suite 100 | Nashville, TN 37201 US
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